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"The Fall of a Nation,' the latest
of Thomas Dixon's stirring novels,
will -- be seen, on the moving picture
screens of North Carolina beginning
in: Charlotte, October 2, and the "great
picture eomesj reccmmended .as- - high-
ly as did the Birth of la --NaUon," and
the Battle Cry of f Peace." The pic
ture will be seen at the Academy of
Music, at a date to be an-
nounced ' 'later. : : r

The Tar Heel author," who wrote
"The leopard's Spots,"; "The Clans-
man,'1 and many other books and
plays descriptive of State events and
scenes, 'present. his., imaginative views
of the. origin and destiny' ' of tne
United; States. The play is styled by
hlm "a bugle call to arms for Na
tional defense." In the exciting
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seyen reels are shown some of the
things the writer believes that would Biringent.;
haBn to our country should at thAiine pa8t two
close of the European war, all of Tne POBition of Switzerland truring
thoe . powers

x make war against theithe Presenf .war has been one of ex-Unit- ed

States. i treme difficulty, and it is remarkable
In the great military play are someinow successful the country has been

of the most spectacular battle scenes'111 Preserving its neutrality. It is en-ev- er

produced in moving, pictures. In--1 tirel7 surrounded by the warring na--

The glory of "the out-of-door- s" at this season of the year and
nothing is more fasinating and mind restful than a day's fishing.

Careful selection of tackle, reliable tackle adds to one's
pleasure, and this, we have in stock for youi

? y
' SALT WATER RODS

k Lanciewood, Anzarilla, Bethabara Woods, 'some made special ;
to our own order. AH prices up to $16.00. - , ' .

' FREE SPOOL REELS

Original Cutty hunk, Surfman's Special and Joe Jefferson's
Linen Reel Lines! '

- !
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Minnol Seines, 'Cast Nets, Gaff Hooks, and all little acces-

sories, jiecessaryi Let us show you what else we have. -
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Wilmington, N. C. n

1to Florida
To

lampa
Fla. and --

Jackson- St. Peters- - Ft. Myers

terwoyen Is a pretty, love stary.

- SEMINOLE RELIEVED.
CUtter Tampa Wftl Patrol ' Coast

" While Local Vessel fs on Ways.
Wireles sorders have been received

by Capt. Preston H. Uberroth, com-
manding officer of the coast guard
cutter Seminole, to the effect that the
coast guard cutter Tamoa had re
lieved the local vessel until the Semi-- !

I

nofe had been overhauled. The Sem
inole will be hauled out oh the ma-
rine railway of the Wilmington Iron
Works tomorrqw or next day.

while the Seminole is having her
1 A . i . ...uoitom scrapeq ana pamtea and un
dergoing other repairs the cutter
Tampa will patrol the North Carolina
coast;' also the .South Carolina coast,
to which it is regularly assigned:
Charleston, S. C, is the present head-
quarters of the Tampa. The best
part of two weeks will be consumed
in getting the Seminole in shape for
the fall cruises

RECORDER'S COURT.

Ross Kennedy Sentenced to Three
Months on Roads Appeal Taken..
Ross Kennedy, the young whitei

man who some time ago ran over
with an automobile and injured
Deams Padgett, a young white boy, !

was this morn in r Rentenred to serve

Excursion
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th.

Fla.yille, Fla. burg, Fla.
are From ' u

Boito;n,.;p?;

Chadbourn,1 n

Ni C-- i:- - ii'I' ..
Fayetyille, N: C I ; j
Goldsborp, Nb(C u. . (

Jacksonville, N. C.
Jonesboro, N. C;
Laurihb'urg, N. C .1
Maxton, N. C. .I
New Bern

three months on the county roads byithe other hand' u is held together
Judge Empie, of the Recorder's court, j bv the Potential danger of this same

who" geographical position. The SwissKennedy, was represented; by
Wodus Kellum, Esq., took an appeal

' have learne dthrough their history
to the Superior Court. Bond was that self-defens- e is a prime requisite
flTO(i. at jinn

Henrv Clemmnns. the neero who
yesterday ran into a telephone post !

with an automobile and did damage
to both the post and the car,-wa- s tried
on a charge of reckless driving He
was fined $5 and costs.

The case of Perry Clemmons, a
young white boy, who was arrested
yesterday afternoon in a charge of the

3 n nas oeen renorted v in; late ; dfa--

Batches , from ; Europe;, thatfthe' Swiss
government - has 'reached a . .. trade
agreement with the government --of
the German empire!.; By virtue of thig
arrangement" the imports into Swit-- .
zerland ofi certain commodities, such,
as coal and iron , and other necessi-
ties of industry, will be permitted by.
Germany. In - exchange, Switzerland
is to permit the exportation of cotton
and foodstuffs owned' by Germans.
It does not. yet "appear exactly what
action the Entente Allies will take to
meet this, for they, are anxious to re-
tain the friendship' pf the small neu-
tral nation, "and" yet they cannot be
expected to allow to exist a conveni-
ent avenue by means of which the
Germans .can break the effect of the

DiocKaae maintained fop
'years. C .

tions. In area, it is onlv about
the size of , the State of New Jersey"
and has but little more than the esti--1

mated population of that ., State in
1916; that is to say, about three and
a half millions of inhabitants. s

These
people are by ho means' homogeneous
in race or language. It is estimated
that over two-third- s, or about 71 per
cent., speak Uerman; 21 per cent.
sp5?k Frenc.: and? per cnt. Italian

a ' smalt numberHof moun-
tain people speak a peculiar language
known as Roumariseh. As might be
expected, the 'country as a whole is
pro-Gernta- n ' in sympathy, but Amer-
icans who were in Switzerland during
the fair of 1914 noted a decided
change in Sentiment in favor of the
Entente Allies when Turkey entered
the war on the side of the Germans.,

The Swiss --also are divided in relig-
ion. Some of the States
have Protestant, others Catheolic,
churches as the established religion,
and several-o- f them have" both forms
of belief recognized by law as equal-
ly enjoying ' the support and protec-
tion of the government. In fact, one
of the characteristic features of Swiss
life is the toleration and respect these
above-mentione- d races and religions
have for each other. Switzerland
must be cosmopolitan on account of
its origin, its geographical - situation,
and its diverse racial elements. On

of their national independence. They;
have natural barriers -- in of great
strength for frontier defense, except
in the north, where, the Rhine river
and Lake Constance form a more or
less .... precarious boundary . against
German aggression. i

This same outside pressure is one of
the great reasensforthe strength and
vigor of the extremely democratic

cal government delegated to the Can
tons and their sub-division- s,, while the
two . houses of the National Parlia-
ment, meeting separately or in joint
session, are the center of power in the
National Administration. . The Federal

.ai - r i ta ouiiujbswu t sveu men.
is elected by the Parliament;: but its
work is largely administrative under
the direction of the, .representatives
of the people. The socalled President
is the chairman of 4his .Commission,
but with no .especial powers beyond
those of his colleagues. The initiative
and referendum are distinctive feature
of both National and Cantonal govern-
ments, but their use, as President Wil-
son has., pointed o.utof thas bean
for Ihe. purposof BfnHws of a

low grade .fritiprjifcsult of
popular clamor,.; r4Ui thiir'seasoned
public opinion. '

. j : 'I.,

It is the fashion anong some Ameri'
can "reformers" of am6re' or less
radical turn of mind to go to the
Swiss governments for various politi-
cal epeidents ii order to increase
what they term the "popular, control"
of our own governments. They for-

get that the Swiss people are compell-
ed by outside pressure to work their
government successfully, fiid after all
Switzerland is a small cduntry, with
much less economic difference among
its people than in the case of the
State of New Jersay for example, not
to mention the immense extent and
varied life of the people, of the United
States. Switzerland has no seav coast,
its largest city Geneva is approximate-
ly the size of Elizabeth, New Jersey;
it has financial and industrial inter-
ests, it is true, but they cannot be
mentioned in the same breath with
those of our own country, so small
are they in comparsion. , .

The Swiss people, due to their commo-

n-sense, their much-discusse- d

system of military training, and
the successful working of their Gov-

ernment for the reason mention above
so far have steered a safe course of
neutrality amid the rocks of the di-

verse warring interests of the great
European powers. Should they con-

tinue to stand the strain and emerge
untouched by the. conflict it will be a
great tribute to their ability and poli-

tical sagacity. Further thn this, it
will prove only the --success of .their
Government for themselves, and- - not
that it is the most perfect Govern7
ment in thct-world- , as some obser-
vers persist in saying..

"Muzzer," asked the four-year-ol- d,

"did : you hear the stepladder when It
tumbled over?" ;

"N.o, dear aid the' mother; "I hope
papa didn't fall."mig ontXbe
picture molding.'''iavM.n.rA

;
; ..--

Jf) you will giye your vliens
a course oi our new rouitry
Food they'll lay till way in the
Winter: f: . ,

v A big package for 25c. ' v

James M. Hall
DRUGGIST.

To New-Yor- k

Georgetown,S. G.
NEW YORK TO WILMINGTON.

S. S. Cherokee Monday, Sept 11
S. S. Cherokee :' Friday Sept.' 22

WILMINGTON TO GEORETOWN.
S. S. Cherokee Thursday, Sept. 14 j

S. S. Cherokee Monday, Sept 25
WILMINGTON TO NEW YOflk.

S. S. Cherokee Monday, Sept. 18
S. S. Cherokee Friday, Sept 29

Freight accepted from and for nearby
North Carolina points at advantageous
rates. .

CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.,
C. J. BECKER; Agents. !

Wilmington, N. C.

t4ttt?9f
5 LADIES' SHOES

AT

-
!

EVERIBODI Ifil WEARING THEM

Little Cash Shoe Store
GEO. S. NEVENS & SON .

Phone 668 121 Market St.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Tha Standard' Railroad of The South

EXCURSION FARES
From Wilmington

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.
WASHINGTON $16.00
BALTIMORE 18.00
PHILADELPHIA 22.80
NEW YORK 26.00
BOSTON (via Norfolk) ......... 30.50
ASHEVILLE, N. C. ,. .;. ... ..14.05
WAYNESVILLE, N. C; . . . ..i. 15.35
LAKE TOXAWAY. N. C. ... ... 15.75
BREVARD, N. C. ... 14.95
HENDERSON VI LLE, N.C. ... 14.05
SALUDA, N. C 13.50
TRYON, N. C. ... 13.20
; Tickets on sale every day until SepL
30, good to stop over, limited returning
until Oct. 3L
. $18.30 Chattanooga, Ttni
Account Soverign Grand Lodge, L Q. O.
F. Tickets will be sold September 14,

j 15. 16 and 17, limited returning until
September 27

$8.00 Jacksonville, Fla.
Tickets on sale September '26, limit-

ed returning until October 3.
$10.50 Tampa, Fla.

" $10.50 St. Petersburg, Flai'
Tickets on sale September 26, limit-

ed returning until October 6.
$11.50 Ft. Myers, Fla.
$33.05 Cleveland, Ohio

Account Annual Convention Brother-
hood of St. Andrew, tickets will be
sold October 1, 2 and 3. limited return-
ing until October 12.

$20.95 Jacksonville F!a. '"'"

$21.45 State Camp, Fla.
Account the fo) 'owing Important Na-

tional events: "TJ'' "''

. Southern Rifle Association, October
11 and 12..

National Rifle Association, October
13 to 19.

National Rifle Practice, October 20

and 21.
National Individual Rifle Match, .Oc-

tober 23. ., -

National Pistol Match, October 24.
National Team Match, October 24

to 26. .

Tickets will e sold to Jacksonville
and return September 16, 17, 18, 23,. 24,
25, 30; October 1 and 2 and to State
Camp and return October 7 Sj 9 14, 15

and 16. All tickets will be limited re-

turning until November 4, 1916. Re-
duced fares for parties of ten or more
traveling together.
PROPORTIONATE FARES FROM

MOTHER POINTS ON THE
ATLANTiC COAST LINE,

"The Standard Railroad of the South.
-

, PHONE 160. -

partv Will Make Trip From !

Here Wilmingtonians
At Meeting in Watha :

It is expected that there will be a
1
4fge number of Wilmingtonians to

ke tiip trip to Warsaw Wednesday.
!.- --

week, to be in attendance at
, j rnono rnihr r ! hoIA J.

interim of the new Wilmington-Golds-Lr- n

highway, as the papers of all
tne

are aiviiig the matter considerable
attniii"'!- -

Tod;iy there is being" held, in Watha,
he towns on tne route of the"

his hij-'h- ay. a big "Good Roads PIc--

several local good roads enthus-

iasts l' rt the city early this morn- -

m ii: aiitoniobiles to be present at
tue n'ly. Among those who made
the trip were Mr. W. A. McGirt, chair-
man oi lie Board of County Commls-ionei-- s

: Mr. R. A. Burnett, superin--
v

1 If. T "r T t.on.lpiii el roaus; mr. j. r. nernng,
CPlint i.trin demonstrator, and oth-fr- 6

imirraan McGirt is on the pro- -

t..all. to make one of tne principal
jdrire-st- s to the large gathering.

' Chairman McGirt will head a party
thot will make the trip to Warsaw

'. Wednesday tu be present at the Dup-y- n.

county rally, which promises to
rnal the great good roads meeting,
that was held in Burgaw some time
aco when the Wilmington-Fayette-Till- e

Highway Association was . form-e-i
and that highway was given birth.

S;?r Senator Rivers D. Johnson, of
, ai-a-

w is making big arrangements
fur the reception of a tremendous
gathering of people from every count-

s and town between Wilmington and
fioldsboro. Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt?
of Chapel Hill, one of the enthusiast-

ic members of the North Carolina
Gcrl Roads Association is lending
e.xry assistance to make the meetig
a big and will be .one of the
priii.ii al speakers of the occasion.

- if Chairman McGirt's idea to
carry large delegation from this city
and he requests all interested and
vhj intend to maike, the trip-- to not-

ify hna at the earliest moment.

SPOKE AT MEETING.

Mr. W. A. McGirt Addressed Good
Roads Rally Held at Watha Today.
Mr. W. A. McGirt, chairman of the

New Hanover Board of County Com-

missioners, was among those who
made an address at the good roads
rally held at Watha today. Mr. Mc-

Girt is an enthusiastic good roads ad-

vocate and is well posted on the subj-

ects of roads and of road constructi-
on. A number of other Wilmington
people also attended the meeting.

DEATH OF MRS. MILLER.

Chadbourn Woman Died at Hospital
Here This Morning.

Mrs. E. H. Miller, of Chadbourn, i
died at the James Walker Memorial
Hospital this morning at 10:30 o'clock
after an illness of two weeks.

The remains will be taken this, aft-

ernoon to Chadbourn, where inter-
ment will be made in the Chadbourn
cemetery Friday morning.

The deceased, who was 53 years old,
is survived by four children and her
husband. The children are Carl,
James and Pearl Miller and Mr. C. E.
Miller, all of whom live at Chadbourn.

Open.
A number of enthusiastic Shunters

have,.withinj-- thevjlkst few. days been
stfootiug 'marsh hens in the various
sounds surrounding Wilmington and
as go many have been out it Is
thought best by Mr. E. W. Nelson,
acting chief of the Biological Service
of the Federal government, to call att-

ention to the fact that a number of
migratory birds are still within the
protection of the law. In a letter to
Sheriff s. p. Cowan he stated that
the season is not yet on for band-taile- .l

pigeons, little brown sandhill
and whooping-cran-

es, wood ducks,
swans, curlew, willet and all shore
birds except the black-breaste- d and
Solden flower Wilson snipe, jack-snip- e

and the greater and lesser yel-lowleg-- ;.

TO SPEAK HERE.

Congressman H. L. Godwin Will Ad-
dress Voters of New Hanover.

Since the formal opening of the
Democratic campaign here when

oyenior-to-b- e T. W. Bickett spoke
' the Academv of Music, the New

Hanover County Democratic Execu-tiV(- 1

' oinmittee has been busy lining
UP a number of speakers who will
during the fall months address tha
vters of the county.

Prominent among those who have
fcceptorl an invitation to speak hero
s Congressman H. L. Godwin, who
Wsterday wrote Mr. Claude C. Cash-Well- ,

secretary of the committee, tha!
he would be pleased to come to New
Hanover and deliver an address. In
he letter Mr. Godwin also fstated that

he wa:, arranging for a joint canvas;
of the Sixth district with his oppo-Ben- t,

Hon. A. L. McCaskill, of F&y
Seville, but that his services could
be had by the New Hanover Demo-Crat- s

either before the canvass be-a- n

or after it had ended.

had a wonderful dream alst night
if it would only come true you
ouid never have to work again. '

.
What was it?

v win succeed j. U.;Uut,
Esq.--Meeting- .

...

The18 ."wP' specuYatloh as to who
will ; be! named r by Messrs J. G. - L.
Gieschei and B. 'Solomon; the re-
maining members, to succeed J. o.
9arr, Eq.v - as i member; of : the ' County
Board ofi Education: A number of
names lave been suggested. ; The
board ium constituted will hold a
meeting tomorrow afternoon- - at whichit is. probable Hhkt- - the vacancy will
be fillei - ;r "

. , .

Under the la an, election must be
made on or before next Monday or
else the selection will be left to the
State superintendent of public instruc-
tion, v The vacancy was automactical-l- y

createdwhen Mr. Carjr qualified as
United States District Attoney,; which
was on Jiie Isth of August.

It is -- understood that Messrs. Gies-che- n

an,d' Solomon have had several
persons; suggested to' them as, suit-.ah- le

men for a place on the Board
of Educationr and all otr these have
been given consideration. The term
is only until the meetig ox the next
Legislature,, which is in January, when
the Representative and Senator from
this county will have the power of
naming the member for the remain-
der of the term. The Legislature
will have to make two appointments
" l"e nexc session as tne term of
11 1 AllHXI'imn, TUl I I DTT11A liiln 1 m4fmo isi ui ;

next jrear,
Y14,1? f view of electiaf. for ., iho

vacancy a man who would be support-
ed for re-electi- in the Legislature,
Messrs. Gieschen ?

and" Sojomon, are
understood to have called upon Repre-
sentative ;L. Clayton Grant a few days
ago and discussed the matter with
nun, going into the question quite '

fully. The names of several persons
are understood to have been mention-
ed in course of the conference. Neith-
er Mr. Gieschen nor Mr. Solomon
would make a statement for publica-
tion when seen .by a Dispatch repre-
sentative yesterday and Mr. Grant,
who was seen today, also declined-t- o

be quoted on the question.
He did say, however, that he had

not as yet told the members of the
board who he would ,support in the
Legislature to fill the vacancy. It is'
presumed,, however, that" before the
meeting tomorrow afternoon he will
notify the board of" 'hlsr choice for the
position, as it seems to be the desire !

of all that the person who is named j

be acceptable for . the longer term, as
no one would wantitto , be chosen for j

the office only to be replaced by an
other in three months. .

Among those suggested for the po-

sition are Woodus Kellum, Esq,, Sen-
ator W. B. . Cooper, Mr. J. Allan Tay-
lor, J. D. Bellamy, Jr Esq., Mr. D.
L. Gore and possibly others.

COTTON PRODUCTION
CONTINUES HEJAVY

Washington, Sept. 14. Under the
influence of large demands and re-

sultant high prices the production of
copper during the last six months
has exceeded that of any equal period
in the history of the industry.";.

The United States . Geological Sur-
vey states that there has been a
steady rate of increase in the output
of copper since early in 1915: The
production during the last half of 191&

considerably exceeded that of the first
half, according to the report by B. S.
Butler, of the Geological Survey, and
during the year the refineries pro-

duced, from both domestic and for-

eign ores, a .total of 1,634,003,000
pounds was produced from ores
mined ;in the United States.

The price for the period has aver-
aged above the highest price received
for copper "at any time, in recent
years, the average for the first six
months ot 1916 being more than 26

cents a pound. The cost has doubt-
less increased slightly, as the import-

ant copper companies nave increased
the wages of their employees,1 but this
Increase has been largely offset by
decrease in cost due to working plants
at the maximum capacity. Maujf
small mines are operating that could
not be profitably worked under nor-

mal
i

conditions and this, of course,
tends to increase the average cost per
pound.

The profits of the producing com-

panies have been large and as much
of the output is sold several months
ahead of delivery the prosperity of

the industry is weir assured for the
remainder of the year- - so that 1916

will doubtless be the most profitable
:year in the history of copper .produc
tion to the present time and possibly
for years to come.

League to Make Protest.
Vienna, ' . Sept. 14. To protest

against the legal prohibitions and hin-

drances to marriage in Austria, the
Austrian Women's Union is organiz-

ing a series of demonstrations. In. a
manifesto issued to the public the
Union declares that it is- - surprising
that at a moment when there is a
general desire for an increase of pop-

ulation the state itself prevents whole
categories of persons, especially wom-

en, from marriages.

Left For Raleigh Sheriff S. P. Cow-

an and Deputy Sheriffs, Reynolds and
Keen left this morning- - for Raleigh,

where they will place the prisoners

of the, Swiss. Government 'it islarceny of a bicycle, had his case noljform
pressed with leave. According to the j a federation pure and- - simple, with lo--

' Proportibnately.low rates from all points in the Carolinas.
Jacksonville tickets will be limited, returning until midnight Oct.

3rd. Tampa, St Petersburg and Fort Myers to midnight Oct. 6th, 1916.

For schedules reservations and further particulars PHONE 160.

F: M. JOLLY, Traffic Agent.
W. J. CRAIGrPass, Traf. Mgr.;r T. C. WHITE, Genl Pass. Agt.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH.
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evidence the boy Intended to ride vhe
bicycie around the block and he stat
ed that he thought it was the bicycle
of a friend of his rhoJiad been in

'

the habit of letting him ride when
he was not using it. I

E. A. Bell, white, charged with vio- -

lating the driving ordinance, was
fined $2.50.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

Officers for the Ensuing Year Elected
At Meeting Last Night.

Wilmington Council, Knights of Co-

lumbus No. 1074, last night held elec-

tion of officers for the ensuing year,
the following being elected:

Graffd, Knight, Geo. P. Galvin.
Deputy,-- Grand Knight, Paul J. Bas-cho- n.

, '
21

Financial Secretary, - William Shee-han- ;

Jr.- - ;

Treasurer, James H. Westerman.
Chancellor, E. F. Peschau.
Recording Secretary, W. F. Powell.
Advocate, E. C. HJnes.
Warden, Daniel Quinlivian.
Inside Guard, William E. Bremer.
Outside Guard, S. C. Winner.
Chaplain, Rejr. Father C. Dennen.
Trustees. Jas. O. Reilly.
Trustee, Dr. T. B; Carroll.
Trustee, John Feenan.
Lecturer, Paul M. Comes.
The above officers will be installed

at the next regular meeting to be held
October 11, 1916, by District Deputy,
C. H. O'Neill, of Charlotte, N. C.

The following "committee was . ap-

pointed to make arrangements for the
celebration of Columbus Day, October
12th, Messrs. Jas O. Reilly, Geo. Pi
Galvin, Paul M. -- Comes, T. B. Carroll
and Jas. J. Alien. Speeches will be
made befitting to the Great Discoverer
of America by some of the prominent
speakers. The public is cordially in-

vited to attend these exercises.

TOWN TOPICS. I

Officer Craig Improving. Officer W.
F. Craig, who has been connected with
he police force of the city for the

past seven years and who was yester-
day, taken to the James Walker Mem--:
orlal Hospital to undergo an operatipn,
is iilfls morning reported to be much
improved. : This . announcement will
be gratifying to his large' number of
friends? and acquaintances.

WflfPreaeh Tonight. Rev. J. C.
Scarborough, pastor of Christ First
Congregational eliurcb, will preach to-

night at Ebenezer Baptist church. The
publlfcHs-cprdlall- y invited to attend.

"TbJmagist Poet --What do you
think'-this- ? It is the latest child
of niy . fancy.

The urmc--n mtgnt nave oeen,
worfib;ItLmilSllt.''baye

,
been twins. -4--

-

Exchange.

ILLUSTRATED titiestampt- - in gold, cold over red edges, with.nu-a- m

wcrous. full-pa- ge plates in color from the world famous

ole Tissot collection, together with six hundred superb pictures

i T ? nrapmcauy luusiraunjs mm 1 puu . - --JIJIJ'v, K!rht of modern Biblical knowledge and research. The
text conforms to the. authorized version, is self-pronotma- ng, with copious
marginal references, maps ana neips; pnmea on mm 1

bible paper,"jit opening at all pages ; beautiful, read- -: 1
ableitypc, Si Consecutive Free Certificates and th

'..:.. .Also an.Edifion for Catholics. ...in.!., .mnnnuwit
lnff the Catholic Bible. Pouay Version, endorsed by Cardinal Gibbon; and Arch.
v.:.ji . ii-- vi tri.i'k m men &a bvs.the various . Archbiahopa of tne V
coatry. The lllnstratlone consists of the fuU-pa- re ensravlngs approYed by the
Church, without the Tfasot and text pictures and with rod edfea It will be
distributed In the. same blndlaff aa the Protestant boot and at the same Amount
TExpense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates. :

- :.,
nr att. book bv carcel Dost. Include EXTRA 7 cents within

150 miles; 19 cwHW f50 to 800 "miles;
amount to Include lor sounds. .

-

THAT
PRESCRIPTION

Will ;birigKt if the right doctor Wrote it arid
the right --druggist fills" it. Otherwise it might
be.all wrong. ! . Be sure that.it is right-send-- it

. here for .attention. ' : , ... .

J. FRANK JARMAN, Druggist.
107 Princess Street. "' ' Phone 634.

- i dreamed you were dead. Ex-- convicted at this week's term of Sup-ang- e-

erior Court in the Stae's prison.


